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NOW SHOWING

THE POWER OF FEW
AN UNTHINKABLE CRIME. AN UNLIKELY HERO.

NEW RELEASE

NO GOOD DEED
HE was more than a cop.
SHE was more than a thief.

NEW RELEASE

if i stay
Based on the bestseller by Gayle Forman

NEW RELEASE

SHOWS are subject to change without notice.
NOW SHOWING

- THE MALL CINEMA
- LANDMARK CINEMA
- ROYAL PLAZA CINEMA

NEW RELEASE

NOW SHOWING

NEW COMER
STILL IN THEATERS

NOW SHOWING

THE MALL CINEMA
The Rover (2014)

Running Time: 1:43Mins
Genre: Suspense
Starring: Robert Pattinson, Scoot McNairy, Anthony Hayes, Guy Pearce, David Field, Gillian Jones
Directed by: David Michod

THE ROVER, David Michod’s highly anticipated follow-up to ANIMAL KINGDOM, is set in a world 10 years following the collapse of society. The rule of the law has disintegrated and life is cheap. The film follows hardened loner Eric (Pearce) as he travels the desolate towns and roads of the outback. When a gang of thieves steals his car they leave behind a wounded Rey (Pattinson) in their wake.
Running Time: 1:42mins
Genre: Drama/Action/Suspense
Starring: Josh Brolin, Joseph Gordon-Levitt, Jessica Alba, Mickey Rourke, Eva Green
Directed by: Frank Miller, Robert Rodriguez

Co-directors Robert Rodriguez and Frank Miller reunite to bring Miller’s visually stunning (Sin City) graphic novels back to the screen in SIN CITY: A DAME TO KILL FOR. Weaving together two of Miller’s classic stories with new tales, the town’s most hard boiled citizens cross paths with some of its more notorious inhabitants. SIN CITY: A DAME TO KILL FOR is the follow up to Rodriguez and Miller’s 2005 groundbreaking film, FRANK MILLER’S SIN CITY.
THIRD PERSON tells three stories of love, passion, trust and betrayal, in a multi-strand story line reminiscent of Paul Haggis’s earlier Oscar-winning film Crash. The tales play out in New York, Paris and Rome: three couples who appear to have nothing related butshare deep commonalities: lovers and estranged spouses, children lost and found.
Mia Hall (Chloë Grace Moretz) thought the hardest decision she would ever face would be whether to pursue her musical dreams at Juilliard or follow a different path to be with the love of her life, Adam (Jamie Blackley). But what should have been a carefree family drive changes everything in an instant, and now her own life hangs in the balance. Caught between life and death for one revealing day, Mia has only one decision left, which will not only decide her future but her ultimate fate. (If I Stay) is based on the best-selling novel of the same name.

MPAA: PG-13
Running Time: 1:46mins
Genre: Drama
Starring: Chloe Grace Moretz, Lauren Lee Smith, Stacy Keach, Jamie Blackley, Mireille Enos, Joshua Leonard
Directed by: R.j.Cutler

SYNOPSIS

If I Stay (2014)
ذا كنت البقاء (2014)

لمدة: 1:46 دقيقة
النوع: دراما
البطولة: كلو غريس، ميراي براي، جيمي بلكلاي، ستايسي كيتش، جايشو ليونارد
إخراج: ر.ج كاتلاير

يعتبر قاعة ميا (كلو غريس) قرارها أصعب قراراً أنها ستواجه أي وقت مضى سيكون سواء لبحث أحلامها الموسيقية في جوليارد أو اتباع مسار مختلف ليكون مع حب ابنها. أدم (جيمي بلكلاي). بعد ما كانت عائلة ميا قد قرارت السفرة في الحادث، فازت حياتها. لم تبدغي أن يكون هناك الأسرة الهموم، ولكن ما كمالون، حيث يعيش على حدقي وحيد، وليست معاً مع حياته معاً في الميزان. استمرت بين الحياة والموت لمدة يوم واحد، كشفت ميا لنقرار واحد فقط مشاهد السير التي سترأس لسنون فقط لها مستقبل، ولكن مصيرها النهائي. إذا كنت البقاء، واستنادًا إلى رواية الأكثر مبيعًا التي تحمل الاسم نفسه.
No Good Deed (2014)

MPAA: PG-13
Running Time: 1:50mins
Genre: Suspense
Starring: Idris Elba, Kate Del Castillo, Henry Simmons, Taraji P. Henson, Leslie Bibb
Directed by: Sam Miller

Terri (Taraji P. Henson), a devoted wife and mother of two, lives an ideal life that takes a dramatic turn when her home and children are threatened by Colin (Idris Elba), a charming stranger who smooth-talks his way into her house, claiming car trouble. The unexpected invitation leaves her and her family terrorized and fighting for survival.
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